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Prmwtilr.

J » Mows lead. ’
PROVISION and Merchant.
a and eo4d on Communion. «1 front 8

Hops bongkt 
, Toronto

^iwerial.
-

BUILDING SOCIETltR

Bunlln. Brother ft t'n ,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, tad Pnprr, Earelopr, 
" and Bank Book Manufectnrere, Non. 3 nnd 4 Com

mercial Buildings, Tonga Street, south of King Street,
Toronto. «

Wei. Croft 4k <•„
\f ANVKACTVRERS of N rod Us. Fish Hooks. TacUe, 
*u ftr.. Importera of Cutlery, Thimbles. Penn and Bel
tons, Hooks nnd Cyan, Pins, Combs, and Small Wares la 
general. 37 Col borne Street, Toronto, Ont.

Chi Mi ft illtou.
\f ANUFACTURKRS and Wholesale Dealer, in Boots 

•kU- sad Shoes, No. 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto,
Ontario.

L C« * Cm
PRODUCE and Commission Men hint», Ho. 1 Manning*. 
*• Block, Front St.. Toronto, Ont. Ad ranees unde on 
consignments of Produce.

John F taken * Cm
DOCK OIL and Commission Merchants, Wellington 

Street Kant, Toronto, Ont.

Ceerlry nnd Ineglry,
A RCHITECTR AND CIVIL KNOINEEKS, Building Sur- 

•** reyora and Valuators. UKIet corner of King and Jordan 
Stieeta, Toronto.

THOMAS OVNDBV. MtXIT LAXOLSY.

Lyi 4k McSnh.

Antiqueriena find Users of rude 
of this nature in the ancient Greek republics, in 
the Anglo-Saxon period of English history, and 
in the South Sen Inlands. Societies for mutual 
benefit in varions ways begun to be organized in 
England in 17M, ami in the next twelve yean 

increased with, for those day*, miraculous rapid
ity, embracing in 1805, 704,000 members. The 
firtf savings leaks proper were fmeided ia. 1808, 
one at Tottenham, and another, for female 
vanta, at Beth. To Rev. H. Dunoan, of Ruth- 

, in Scotland, belong* the credit of maturing 
the aavingt bank «valent in its prêtent complete 
form, in the Parochial Bank of Rnthwcll, founded 
at about this time, which furnished the model 
upon which the act of Parliament relating to 
three institutions waa framed. A germ of oo- 
oprrmtive ktores (which seems not to have a(<rmited 
and taken root) ia noticeable at the same active 
period, in the form of lienefit rhilw, for obtaining 
c lothing, coals, and eth^r leading arcexMrivs of 
lifoy on advantageous term*

'in the
period by Karl Selkirk, at Kirkcudbright, Scotland 
in,1815, and others sprung up after it, and flourish 
cd in th? aame thrifty part of the island, under 
the title of menw^wv. From Scotland theemij 
t ion of this idea was easy and natural to

It uaivfrsaUy discarded in fewer of 
..rgsnizatioro ; while in the United 

mi present appearances, the emend teed- 
roey it to tired in the primitive end disused path 
of the traisstlsntie pioneers. Of the half Amro 
building torieties started in New York ted Brook
lyn, five are on terminating sad only one « the 
permanent prmriptr. Ills perhaps impossible 
slwolutrlvte decide in advance ef fnllrxperimrot 
which method is best adapted to the conditio* 
existing in that cmietrr. (Itrl is commro*d to 
those whn adopt it by peculiar coosideretioro 
of advantage, which we will proceed to

■yy HOLE.*) A LE Hardware Merchants, Toronto, Ontario, md to Liverpool, where it took effect
among the numerous trades unions, and in 1830,

W. ». Matthew. * t o
OKODOCK Comnristlon Merchant., Old Corn Kxrhaaj*, 
A IS Front St East, Toronto Out.

M. C. Hamilton 4k Co.
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, 11* Lower Water 
1 St, Halifax, Nora Scotia

H. Nerltek 4k Cw.,

the movement began to become English, soon after 
which the acts of Parliament now in force were 
prosed, legalizing and regulating the new institu
tion, and conferring upon them novel and (for 
Eaglish law) remarkable privileges. Aay number 
of |>en«oni were authorized to fonft a building 
society, with shares not exceeding £150 and 
monthly payments not exceeding £1 upon which 
ahkrm no profits should be allowed until fully paidlr«o*™^c5^,CîidL^îôKfltoVAdeUdE I "Xrd”ncel j> Wividrol membre, on

, West, T<tract. IT, Hit".

Parson

1$
• roe.,

pKTBOLKCM Reflaers. ami Wholesale dealer, ia Lamp., I 
A Chimney», etc. W sic rooms 61 Front Bt. Re finery air. I
River and Don Bin., Toronto.

Meferd 4k

mortgage deeds, to receive any bonuses for the 
preference m awarding such advance*, without 
liability to the penalties of naunr, find to convey 
real estate to members by a simple release on the 
mortgage deed, without the comnliicutcd and costly 
proceeding* which hml practically, restricted con
veyance* of land to large parcels or to person* of

1-5-2S- - «"—■ —— |
Their funds were forbidden to be infested in ear
ing* banka or government stocks, and the article* 
and by-law* were required to be oertifie.1 by a 
Government registrar, a* conformable to law, and 
copies filed in hi* office. j *

The rariou* plan* upon which three societies 
have been organized may be reduced, to two, pre-

T ------
W. Rowland 4k Co.,

pttOOUCE BROKERS nnd General Cumml.sion Her
rliant*. Advsnqe, mile on Consign 

t'hun h nnd Front Streets. Toronto.
ent». Corner

Beenloee, * r*
ÎK! I • ;'~t «™«~i bH.

■ ' *---- -- | to be carefully considered by those who pmpoee
■ them wire, in each enterpriseroa St Went, Toronto, Ont

•narrow *
IMPORTERS and Dealers to General U"”* Vanishing 
1 Goods. WUtow, Wooden and Hollow Ware, Chsndeliore, 
Kerosene Lamp Good», Otto. *e. Maanfecturer of » atrr ” FU^Wriinra. M-tWto. Charon-. Cato, etc 

•7 Toejs Bfertti Toronto.

N . -, ' i

to interest them wires in such enterprises. In 
England, where building societies tr- numb-red 

General House Fnrntolling I by thousands, and by hundreds in tingle towns, 
and hare already created a Urge body ol indrpen 
dent landed proprietor»—the so-called terminating I 

whirl received first development, hat since \

*dvantage, which we will proceed to compare. 
The terminating rocietiet fix the value ef their 

shares at a certain Ague—suppose it to be ft,MB 
liivh all the member* are [Hedged to realize to 
y individual before the concern la cloned. 

That dona, the function ef the institution ia ex
hausted, and it ex]drea, naturally and inevitably 
like a burst out candle. Each member paya a 
small initatory fee, aay fifty cents, and a weekly 
instalment of say $1 on each share held by him, 
from the beginning to the end of the inerttutioe ; 
the number of shores to the individual being, of 
course, restricted closely. A certain aumtwr of 
members is requisite for saccroehtl rprraticro 
we will suppose there are five hundred. The in
come of the society will then be $540 per week, 
and in four weeks it will have menmnlntod rroegh ' 
to pay off one fall there of $3,000. What shall 
be doue with this money f Of the five hundred 
members, oui te a number are probably ready end 
impatient to build or jmrchaae a hotter, "while 
others are waiting and looking out for eligible 
opportunities, and ai third class are merely salting 
down their shares for a profit or for uses as yet 
but indefinitely forecast. This natural state at 
things has apparently induced our projecton to 
choose the plan of selling the share at auction to 
the highest bidder <»f premium, rather then that at 
awarding it by lot » awarded by lot, there ia an 
even chance, perhaps, that it will fall to one whs 
dors not st prepiit want it and who will imroedi- 
atr'y sell hi* privilege for the most he can get ; 
so that large premiums are likely to be paid at aay 
mtr, and it is certainly for the equal benefit of the 
whole that thev should go into the common fund.
9n the other hand, there is the obvious evil ef 
rash and excited bidding, which although it rune 
up great premiums far the treasury, and direotLC 
seems to be lending to large profits for the noe- 
Wroxing members, (who hope to get their shares, . 
by mi eer'y winding Up, for an aggregate payment 
of ]ierhaps half their amount, ) yet beds also in
directly to low, through the troubles and failures 
of the injudicious borrower, awl seems <m the 
whole to be one of the most pereieioes elements 
that could be arell introduced into e businem of 
this kind. The first appropriation by the " Second 
Union Co-operative Building Society,*" illustrated 
the «abject, rather vividly. A premium ef 
fifty per cent for the ese of money, in addition 
to the immanent weekly payment Into the cow
men fund, i* the wisent of financiering for our 
lil-.ring men. and wfll bring ruin rather then mro- 
perity in its train Yet it is the natural result ef 
the "public vendue, and we ere informed that 

limns at twentjbfive per cent are not raw
ed at all excessive by the sober members end 

managers themsrl v«%
Against this evil, inherent alike, as we have 

shown, in different forms, in both the auction andI


